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IN 1799 TIIERE WERE 17 saumills in Branford, Nortb Brunford and
Nortbford, eacb witb d tox assessment of $5 per year. Iilastation
from Raral Orcupations in Eorly 18tb Centary England.

Pictutes o{ the Past

look back proves interesting
Town Taxes Ate Nothing New!

The recent mailing of town tax
assessments provides an interesting com-
oarison to the Town of Branford 1799
ir* ,.r.rr*.rt. Several documents con-
cerning these eady tar( tates were tecently
donated to the Branford Historical
Society.

The 1799 assessment included the
First, Second and Third societies which
were the ptesent day towns of Branford,
North Branford and Northford, the lat-
ter rwo then being part of Btanford. The
men in town were grouped by occupa-
tions and each taxed depending upon
the prosperity of the business. Second to
farming, shoemaking was by far the
most common trade in Branford and in-
cluded 27 men all taxed at f 17 pet year.
Blacksmiths, joiners, cerpentets, coopers,
tailors and clothiers wetc also taxed at
that rate.

The seven gristmills in town appeet to
have been thriving in 1799 and were tax-
ed berwecn ile and i6t; however,
sawmills were only assessed at 11. Tevern
keepers numbering l0 wcre rssesed at

$10 and merchants at $84. Charles
Butler was the most successful merchant
in Branford with an assessment of $t40.
\Tilliam Gould, Orchard Gould, Jared
Foot, Heman P. Brooks and Reuben
Linsley were the area's physicians and
were taxed at $34 per year. The only at-
torney at law in the three societies was

Joel T. Benedict with by far the highest
assessment of 1167.

Farmets were taxed separately and
each man was taxed according to his age

and the amount of land he owned, both
pasrure and meadow. Livestock was also
iaxed depending upon the type and age

of the animd. Families owning luxury
items such as carriages, clocks, watches
and silver were also taxed. ln 1799 there
were 2l carriages, 13 watches and 20
clocls in Branford.

The assessors (cdled listers) for the
1799 Town of Branford Tax Assessment
were Caleb Finch, Bille Evans and Pit-
men Pond. Total town assessment was

162,99r.17.
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